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Wendy's
c/o StoreManager
1661HylanBlvd.
StatenIsland,NY 10305
DearManager:
I hopethis letterfinds you well.
Earliertoday I was driving alongFlylanBoulevardand could not help but noticethe filthy
conditionsin your store'sparking lot. Used papercups,bags,and other items were strewn
throughoutthe unsightlylot.
While I understanclthis is private property and managementmay not care r,vhatthe parking lot
lookslike, the reality is that this debriswill end up on our streetsand sidewalksuponthe first
strongwind if it is not pickedup as soonas possible'
As you may know, my office h:rsbeenengagedin a multi-facetedeffort to clean up Staten
Islancl.Litter is everywhere,and much of it consistsof fast food wrappersand bags.That is
unacceptable.The lasterwe clean it up, the lesschanceit hasto spread'
I am askingyou to take stepsto clean up your propertyon at leasta daiiy basisto ensllrethat the
that
litter createdon your propertydoesnot drift ontopublic streetsand sidewalks.I understand
your employeesare not creatingthe problemandthat your customersare,but I believeeach
businesshasa responsibilityto eitherensuretheir customersdo not litter, or cleanup the mess
their customersleavebehind.
In acldition,I am enclosingseveralof the new anti-iitterpostersmy of1icehasdesignedto be
throughoutStatenIsland. They area funny way to remind StatenIslanders
placedin businesses
not to litter. Yor-rshouldhavereceiveda letterlastweek from me askingyor.tto join in my efforl
againstlitter by placingone or more of the postersin your storewindow to remindcustomersat
includingaliten
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my requestthat you put the postersup in your store.

I thankyou for your attentionto this very imporlantmatter. if you have any questionsor lvould
Iike moreposters,pleasecontactAnthony Basileof my staffat 718-816-2058or via emaii at
com.
abasile@statenislandusa.
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